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two minor children. A motorcycle found standing at)night, according to a report made
to police.

L flKUUNU I OWN R. M. Barton of Memphis, Tenn.,
chairman of the United States rail-
road labor board, is a visitor In the
city today paying his respects to

the corner or State and llign
streets was taken to the police sta-

tion FrlHay nigljt by Alton Peter-
son, 205 South 22nd street. Rec-

ords show that the machine is the
property of Palmer brothers, of
Rickreall. Happy New Year..a.- Sllverton stage leaves O. E. de-

pot for LakeDrook 8:30 Tues.,
Thurs. and Saturday.

Roads from Portland to Pendle-
ton are In excellent shape for m
tor travel, and the trip can be made
in about 10 hours, according to A.
W. Lundell and Barney Oldfield,
both of Pendleton. Mr. Lundell, a
real estate man, and Mr. Oldfield
a machinist, are traveling ov?rthe state by automobile, pointingout the features of the Pendleton
show which, they declare, will be
exceptionally attractive this season
From Salem the two men will goto Eugene.

When Mrs. Emery, of Pratum,
drove her car east on Court street
Monday morning, she collided with
a machine driven by an unknown
person who was traveling north on
Liberty, according- - to the report
made at police headquarters. Both
cars were slightly damaged, but
nobody was injured, it was stated.

Governor Olcott and conferring
wtlh State Labor Commissioner A.
C. Gram on labor problems in Ore- -.

gon generally. Barton is on his
INVENTS
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- ln) im-ct- Coo kwanted to cook for 15 or
Stove Repairing18 people. Answer to Box 219, Sa--14 Monthly meet

lem. 219
of cerrl '

dab, 8 P. m.
B m Commercial

axuviutl rebuilt and repaired. SO

years' experience; Depot, Na-
tional and American fence, sizes
26 to 58 inches high. Paints,
oil and varnishes, etc., logan-
berry and hop hooka. Salem
Fence and Stove Works, 260
Court street. Phone 124.

way to Chicago after attending a
hearing at San Francisco in the
dispute between the railroads and
their marine employes. Outside ot
a few minor grievances between
railroads and their employes thera
Is no big problem now confronting
the federal board, according to Bar
ton, who is a member of the group
ot three named by the president to
represent the interests of the gen-
eral public on the board. Mr. Bar-
ton is the guests of Mrs. S. M. Gar-
rison, a relative, while in Salem.

open forum at

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lewis and
family have returned from a two
weeks vacation with Mrs. Lewis'
mother, Mrs. J. S. Taylor of east-
ern Oregon.

fl n m.
nConstltution uay.

E. H. Pixley returned to Salem
today for a one days business vis-
it after spending two weeks in The
Dalles. Bill Steers, last year's uni-
versity of Oregon quarterback on
the football eleven, Is not return-
ing to school this fall, he states.
Steers home is in The Dalles.

i R open iukuu
2:30 p.

O. W. Brown, a sawmill worker of
this city, has Instituted suit for di-

vorce from Josephine Brown to
whom he was marries at Hardin,
Mont., May 17, 1913. He alleges
that she would not cook hia break-
fast, or care for their two children,
Perry Wesley, 6 years old, and
June Henrietta, 4 years old. She
has also left his home and gone to
Dallas, taking most of the furni-
ture and is now living there. He
asks for the nullification of their
marriage and the custody of the

OptiicianWanted Waitress, Canton cafe.
224
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oommunity

Capital Junk &

Bargain House
Will be closed for two days Sep-

tember 13 and 14 on account of
the Jewish New Year.

We take this opportunity to ex-

tend to the people of Salem and
vicinity our best wishes for a
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

OK. ALBERT R. MILLER Optomet-

rist-optician, eyes thorough-
ly examined, glasses made and
fitted. 510-1- 2 U. 8. bank.

341.
landing.

State
See "Frivolities of 1920" at the

Grand theater, one night only,
Tues. Sept. 14th; seats now selling.

219"

t. 2
After spending about one month

oturlng California, E. T. Busselle,
has returned to Salem. He Is a
consulting engineer.

A bicycle belonging to Lyle Per-rin-

1096 N. 17th street, was
from Penney's store Friday Farm Loans

wi- -
i. m niren- -

Three men were furnished freeill club. beds in the cltv iail over tho o..;.- MEET ME AT MjXLER's36c3e8r3Se8r38r3c8B868B8e8B4 Salem schools

FARM LOANS Any amount. Low
rates. Full repayment privilegea
Very prompt service. Ask about
our ar loans at ( percent.
Hawkins & Roberts, 206 Oregon
Bldg., Salem, Ore.

end. One was picked up on the
streets, one was found asleep inthe
Oregon Electric railway station,
and the third was near the S. P.
depot.

WHY SELL FOR LESS?
WE will pay you more cash foi

your household goods. Get our
bid before you sell. People's
Furniture and Hardware store
271 N. Commercial street. Phone
734.

Wanted Waitress, Canton cafe.
224Circuit Court

t. Smith vs Irvln Cox et

ly. Furniture
HH Wll Vft - ,

Girls make your own clothes.
Bring your material and come m
th dressmaking school, 119 S.

Liberty street. For information
call 882.

(emplaint.
FURNITURE New and 2d hand,

bought and sold. Economy Auc-
tion House, 404 Ferry St. Phone
1177.

am H. Fearnley et ai vs CAPITAL JOURNAY WANT ADS SATISFY THE WANTS
o Miller. Summons.

les A. Whitney vs Sarah J.

L Answer.
Horning and Gertrude

Complaint that speeders are
wont to step on the accelerator
near the intersection of Court
and Fifteenth streets, and that a
number of accidents have but nar-
rowly been averted there, has
received at the police station. One
man told officers that his wife
barely escaped being run down at
the corner. Police are keeping a
close watch In that vicinity, it was
stated.

g vs Fnnomena rttauu- -

,t al. Reply.
-- ...........v. ve Ptiiln- -

Ferschweiler et al. Reply.
C d. Bauey vs win -

Boys' Suit

SALE
We have just received an unex-

pected shipment of

Boys' Clothing
In face its a duplicate shipment,
and will overstock us, therefore to
get out from under, we have de-

cided to put on a Big Sale on all
our

Boys? Clothing
Without reserve.

This Sale comes at a most op-

portune time, just when the Boy
hato be gotten ready for school.

The Suits we handle are the
best made in America, made from
the newest cloths by tailos who

know how.

The Sale

. 1L. ,w.r,.v. WO'lttV IlVfS'- -

Co. complaint.
Tmsis vs H. ward ana

- 1 .l

Prnluitr Court
Rain coats made to special or-

der for ladles and gentlemen, just
the coat for this mild climate. Al-

so suits, shirts and underwear,
Chicago prices. See or telephone
Mr. Hutt, Hotel Bligh. 220

settlement.
t A....i.. Tlpprpp

settlement.
rdianship of Mina A. Gehle

Magazines at The Ace, 127 N.
High. Subscriptions taken. 219

Damon estate. Order ap- -

r final account and diseharg Large industrial exhibition, the
state fair, Sept. 2. 219ministrator.

personal property, petitiun
personal property, order to

allowance, petition to make
Jay Gore of Portland, was In

Salem Monday on business. Ml.
Gore was formerly a student at the
University of Oregon.

l ........ ..iwl i iinva kii

. On Account of

JEWISH NEW YEAR
This Store will be Closed A 11 Day

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 13 AND 14

We take this opportunity of thanking our many
friends and customers for their patronage and for 1920
and 21 we are prepared to, and will continue to give
you our high standard of Merchandise and service.

We extend our hearty wishes for a pleasant and pros-
perous New Year.

Capital Hardware & Furniture Co.

285 N. Commercial Streek Salem, Oregon

Bargain week. A discount of 20

percent on all new plush sailors,
at Mrs. Curtis' Millinery shop, 12S

'N. High St. 221

MarriaKo Licenses
B. Fraser. 34, saiem, sneei
worker, and Esther Billings,
lem, clerk; George Benson 36, Is Now On

plasterer, and Freda The largest tractor show ever
held, state fair Sept. 27- - Oct. 2.

21924, Qiunaby, teacher.

jimi trficn,e Frank Miller, a student at the
state university, spent Monday in
Salem visiting. Mr. Miller, who is a

member of Beta Theta Pi frater- -

Born

of Eugene, August 5,
ntty, expects to er school

a baby girl, named 4axlne
this fall.

We advise early buying while the
stock is complete.

HERE ARE THE REDUCTIONS

$17.50 Suits now $14.00

$18.00 Suits now i $14.40

$18.50 Suits now $14.80

$20.00 Suits now - $16.00

$22.50 Suits now $18.00

$25.00 Suits now - $20.00

J. is J Jin Ytir miiiiciij t.i.ywj Lady assistant cook wanted at
the Spa.

tne teiepnune utiice tu o- -

$ 8.00

$10.00

$10.80

$11.60

$12.00

$13.20

$10.00 Suits now

$12.50 Suits now

$13.50 Suits now

$14.50 Suits now

$15.00 Suits now

$16.50 Suits now

Dled Lady assistant cook wanted at
the Spa.

With a view to Quieting some of
P. Philips, at the age of 61

the more jubilant passengers on

leaves besides his wife, two Cll
the last street car to return from
the Dreamland' dance hall Satur-

day niirtit. Officer "Engle was deLr.ru nrfl rt. r.. muuli ' J.

ana ivuss vera
tailed to ride in with the crowd.

Logansport. Ind: two sisters Complaints had been received
from the company, stating that the
hrw nn the laHt cars were medTetta Oppenhelmer of Den- - Boys We Want to Show ji

You the New Fall Togs
Miss Sara 1'hihns of Long

dling with the brakes. No disturb

MONEY

SAVING

SALE

Cal. The funeral will be
ance was reported by the uiueco.u.

torn the Rigdon chapel Tues

1UILLI . ' nil III 1. Ill "

in me uity lew cemetery.

milesat Lakebrook
Tues.. Thurs. Sat.

Among Silverton residents who

spent the week end visiting in Sa-

lem, were Marc and Hugh
Latham. They re'umed home Sun

day evening.

A well impro.-e- farm about nine
miles north of Vancouver, in Clark
county, Wash., has been purchas-
ed by Dr. W. J. Patterson, of th

city. Dr. Patterson's family already
have moved to the ranch. The doc-

tor will remain in Salem until his
successor. Dr. A. R. Glazier, ar-

rives to take over his practice.

to join the Cox for Presi- -
& IcJub. Send your name and

cr ran tft , v fun
123

an Invitation to the pub- -

visit its hoadnnartprs wbere
kinds of furniture are being

Portland,daily by Salem boys, the
company has commenced op

.I.ICh ll.ii 6
on his way towas in Salem today

Eugene on business. Mr.
is associate.! with Portland

us fin 'ftiiv, trroi i n n , s

dealers in electrical buk"
very conceivable nature

RlaV bp mnrlp f wnrt nr t n o Encampment
., .,..ii.,d nttpntion. Spe:lay. Salem boys who may

U) ttrfll'lr fnp tV,p nnmnonT a
Momenta mill
anagement states.

cial meeting Tuesday evening, SP
tember 14th at 7:30. Official visit

work in th.of Grand Patriarch,
Patriarchal degree. Visiting Pa-

triarchs welcome.Jeweler, watchmaker, Sa- -

They are now ready for you.
The Suits are especially fine
new models in single and
double breasted belted styles.
Some have neat pleats.

The fabrics are excellent.
They are nearly all made
from Oregon wool. The pat-
terns come in handsome
shades of brown, dark green,
oxford grey and many rich
mixtures
Price $15.00 to $25.00
The new Fall Shoes are here.
Let us show you smart Eng-
lish and medium toe styles in
black and brown. You will be
sure to like them.

Then there are new stocks of

everything a boy needs for
dress or play. Neckwear,
Sweaters, Mackinaws, Un-

derwear, belts, Kazoo

Suspenders, etc.

Belle McGilchrlst has re-t- o

Salem after takine a

m

weeks motor trip through
by way of the

Entrancing

SUITS
fot Fall and
EatIy Winte
Surely you will want one of the new suits that we

are now showing. They are the most becoming

things, and as smart and clever looking as can be.

They are jaunty, youthful, trim, flaring, slender,

tailored, semi-tailore- d Jin fact name any style
that you may prefer and we can surely show you

something that will please you.

Materials Are
The various wool leaves and mixtures that have

proved themselves so practical and attractive for
suit wear and that adapt themselves to the lines

of this season.

Trimmings Are
Bands of rich fur if you are looking for an ex-

ceptionally attractive suit; or if you prefer a

plainer model, the clever notes about the suit are

the distinctive pockets, the way in which collars

are flaring and a line of bone buttons aptly placed.
All suits are lined with lustrou and artistic silks.

$29.75 - $34.75
$44.75 to $'150
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You take no

chance to lose if
you purchase here.

WART MII.F.S
MtXTKR

--WF.ET
I WFNDKR" .ri.tin' t' be about

- s - 'ojrrhisuwed:
Th' feller mat r, , , a flat
din 'cause ne --

only thinks he's in Ive- -

. . . ..t,t vrf rwYV'T H A W. TH TIT IV
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jUNLESS YOU WANT TO. BRING YOUR MOTHbKS Willi xuu.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
COMING SUNDAY

JACK DEMPSEY
Adventure Action Red Blooded Romance

DARE-DEVI- L JACK
Will Thrill you with Sensational Surprises

8CNDAY PJirU TliVATRF SUNDAY

C. P. BISHOP, Prop.'Z
EVERY FAMILY IN MARION AND POLK COUNTIES A PATRON.

Where Quality Tells and Price Sell


